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Central Howell Community DALUS OBJpims m acnooi ricnic I6HI HDMCOIlfIE sen, Ruth Simmons and Ruth De
Sart.

CENTRAL HOWELL. May 22
Tbe last day of school was en-Joy- ed

thoroughly Tuesday at Cen-
tral Howell by over 209 persons.
The inclement weather though

The art work displayed on the
ways of the school room attract DAY109 Members Take Part

In Achievement Day
ed much admiring comment. The
display of nee.dJeworXby the sewpreventing tfjij ''."Mial baseball

DALLAS. May 22 J. R. All-goo-d,

president, Maurice Dalton,
chairman of the highway commit-
tee, and H. G. Black of the cham-

ber of commerce will attend a

ing ciub was also much comment-
ed on. The girls receiving prizes

game between the married flieTi
and the boys, was a factor In the
large attendance. for needlework were Susie Rutch

man,, first: Lucille Wood, second; meeting In Portland today In conProgram Enjoyed
The excellent proeram nre oar isstner uetwyier, tuira; Lucille

Roth, fourth.
junction with other" representa-
tives of west side highway In their of FULOPSed by the teachers. Mrs. Mabel

Martin and Mrs. Xell Helfkker.
consisted of the following num

Dinner, which was served in endeavor to secure a federal numthe basement was not the least
f bers: song by five primary gtr Is;

Playlet, by Lucille Woo, Eyelint

Program

WOODBURN, May 22 The 109
4-- H club members in Woodbtirn
entered into tbe competition for
prixes on the annual achiereinent
day, which was.held Tuesday.

Exhibits were arranged in tbe
-v West Side grade school building,

and. prizes awarded to the follow-
ing:

'Bachelor sewing (1) Billie
Baldwin, (2) IUago Williams. (3)
Stanley Wolf. Serenth grade camp
cookery, biscuits, (1) Stanley
Wolf, (2) Stewart Donaldson. (2)

feature of the day. Quantity Tied
with quality for honors and all
present decided anew that Central

ber designating the west side as
a main highway as well as that
on the east side. Unless favorable
action is received from the state

Nafzelger. Ida Scharer. Hollis pRamsden and Lucille Rotb; read Howell cooks are the best of alL YVMN Aing "by Beulah Lichty ; songs, by highway commission at this time,
it will be too late to do anything .10giris oi me advanced room;

grandma drill by primary girls; 1 M HMother Goose play by primary
further this year, as the final
meeting of tbe federal commission
which has the designating of .high-
ways will be held in Washington,

room; The Threshhold of Learn
ing, a play by the eighth grade May 2.graduating class.

Following the program, Mrs. DELIGHT AURORA Wednesday evening. May 28.
Robert Kbenlg. Eighth grade
camp cookery, biscuits (1) George
Jackson. (2) Torlef Nelson. (3)
Harold Gilbert. Cooking, dlrlsion
one, (1) Arlene Kallak. (2) John

the directors of the chamber ot
commerce and their wives will

M. L. Fulkerson. county school
superintendent, gave a short talk

in all
12 StoresAURORA. May 22 A recitalEspy, (3) George Jackson. Diri

and presented the diplomas to the
graduating class and the certifi-
cates of perfect attendance to

given by the pupils of Miss Lucy
have a covered dish supper at a
place to be decided upon later,
following which they will fill the
sacks with prunes that are to be

slon two. (1) Fred Chapelle, (2) Case Monday night, featured someLuella Gugle. Sewing, (1) Luella thope who had been neither tardy unusual numbers which delighted
and held the attention ot the aud sent to the national Shrine con-

vention In Toronto in June. It Is
Gagle, (2) Lavoiia Byers, (3)
Veda KendeL Homemaklng. (1)

nor absent during the year.
Pupils All Pats ience to the end. and we haveGwendolyn Hicks. (2) LeTona By planned to fill some 6000 bags,

with an average of 7 prunes inA rhythm band composed ofThe eighth grade made a
record as there was not a failera. (3) Veda Nendel. Rabbits. eight youngsters, "played instru each. One thousand pounds willchinchilla. (1) Clair Nelson. (2) ure among them. Those gradual ments of cymbals, drum, tambor be used.Derben Berkey, (3) Derben Ber ing were: Helen Way, Agnes Han lnes and castineta, gong, triangkey. Checkered giant. (1) Charles les and a sand box. This band insen, Susie Rutchman, Clara La

Valley, Olga Ped, Hazel Hansen.Thompson. Black giant. (1) Har terpreted Shubert and BechterOmar Loganbeill. Harold KuenzK Linfield Singerswith the grace and sangfroid of.Benjamin Scharer, Albert Ped seasoned bandmasters and. equal
old Gilbert. White Flemish. (1)
Jack Hill. New Zealand white,
(1) John Espy.

At noon the clnb members en-
tertained Miss Helen Cowgill,

To Give Operaly as serious.Harold Kuenzi had the honor of
graduating with the highest grade Those taking part in the

were ' Jean and Jlmmle Rosamunde Fridayof the class.
Attendance Good Strickland. George Kraus, JeanChildren receiving certificates and go on sale for the closing daysCarver, Hazel Ferguson, Lois

Manock. Martha Francis Bradtl,for perfect attendance were:I- - LINFIELD COLLEGE, McMinn-vlll- e.

May 22 The combined gleeFrances King. Eveline Nafzeiger, Bruce Giesy. Gerald Nibbler, EuAlfred Detwyler. Bobby; Simmons, gene Mannock and Eldonlarence Simmons, James Lichty,
Helen Nafzeiger, Hollis Ramsden.

clubs of Linfield under the direc-
tion of Miss Leona Lewis, will pre-
sent the opera "Rosamunde" at
Melrose hall Friday night. The
production Is a classical romance
opera written by Franz Schubert

Scio PostmasterClara LaValley, Florence Han-
sen, Harold Kuenzi, Jean Lander-bac- k,

Agnes Hansen, Hazel Han
Calls at Aurora

state elnb director, Mrs. C. C.
Geer. president of the Women's
club. W. H. Balllie, president of
tbe chamber of commerce, V. D.
Bain, superintendent of schools,
and Audrey Wlencken, who has
worked for some time in the 4-- H

club office at O.S.C. Dale Trul-Ung- er

presided as toastmaster, in-

troducing the speakers.
Mr. Bain congratulated the club

members on their achievements,
and Harold Aspinwall, principal
of the grade schools, told of the
exceptional enthusiasm shown by
the grammar school students in
lub work. Mrs. Geer talked and

Mr. Balllie told about the schol-
arships to O.S.C. summer school
which are being offered to a boy
and a girl who excel in club work

and Alexander Dean.
during the past year. Miss Wien- - Leads in "Rosamunde" are

by Marion Mahaffey of Mc- -cken told of her experiences as 1642
NEW SPRING

TWO-PANT- S

Minnville as Rosamunde and
AURORA. May 22 J. S. Stic-

ks, postmaster at Scio, called on
Mrs. Diana Snyder of the local of

co-wor- with Mr. Seymour in
his office and Miss Cowgill told
of club work in the county. Mar fice in the interest of the Nation

Floyd Odell of Newberg as Prince
of "Candia. Scores on both piano
and organ are included. Miss Al-

ice Clement, dean of the Linfield
garet Jackson, a club member. al League of District Postmasters
told what girls do in club wdrk He was accompanied by Mrs,

Sticks who is a Pythian Sisterand Dale Trullinger talked on the conservatory of. music, has adapt
achievements of the clubs in and an old friend of Past Grand ed the arrangements for piano
Woodburn. ' Chief Emma Snyder. and organ.

In a banker it's Integrity
AT ONE LOW PRICE

SALE PRICE
ON

FURNISHINGS

STRAW HATS
The Biggest Values

of Today!
New imported braids and
shapes, all braids shower-
proof. All the newest shades

Sand, Ivory, Gold, Brown.

$1.20
, CHARGE IT1

SHIRTS
IDE Shirts in madras,
broadcloth and oxfords.
Whites or fancies in the
newest spring patterns and
colors.

Regular 2S0 and $3
Valaem

$1.95
3 for $5.00

CHARGE IT!

I

YOU NEED AISUIT! --Don't let this
opportunity pass. Never before have
we offered suits of such high quality
at this low price-eith- er in fabrics or
in workmanship. Too! you will find
the very latest colors and styles in
these marvelous suits -- regularly

s., A jf"5K I' , V , J", i it A

w4 vim

priced at $40 and $45.

Your Choice of Any

OPCOA'
.20in the Store

Including Camelahair '
Covert, Llamas, Tweeds
Regular $40, $45, S50too

0e to
Values

Buy on FULOPS TEN-PAYME- PLANintr?

ID'lot

in a cigarette it's Taste DREaSS UP FOR DECORATION DAY

NOW Is Your Opportunity --- Get a
Complete Outfit

CHARGE IT! Your Credit Is GoodfOOD REFUTATION and high standards hese

We state hasoar booestbe-

lief thu the tobaccos used in '

Cbejterficldiigareaes are of
finer qualiry and hence of
better taste than in any other
cigarette st (be price,

LIGGETT MTZKS TOBaOOO GO.

NO DOWN PAYMENT --Buy on FULOP'S TEN PAYMENT PLAN

are among die banker's chief assets. likewise,
Chesterfield's.

SMOKERS THE WORLD OVER stick to Chester-

field because of its thorough dependability of quality,
its unchanging good taste.

GOOD TASTE! What smoker would trade it for
any number of cigarette claims? No Chesterfield

smoker would. For here choice tobaccos are blended

and cross-blende- d to a finer aroma and a richer, milder

flavor to give you the utmost a cigarette can offer . . .

TASTE above everything".

Stores Located at
ABERDEEN

LONCVIEW
VANCOUVER

SALEM

EUGENE
KLAMATH FALLS

Stores Located at
PORTLAND

(Two Stores)

SPOKANE
BUTTE

EVERETT
BELLINGHAM

456 UU street ! - .;,

THE NORTHWESTS LARGEST CLOTHIERS
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